
SECTION TWO—

4-H CLUB WORK AS I SEE IT I
By Mrs. H. H. Lane, Adult 4-H Club Leader of the Hyland Community

More than a quarter of a century

ago a small group or North Carolina

boys was organized into a club, from

which has grown the largest youth or-
gnization in the world. From this one
club, embracing one activity (corn)

has emerged the 4-H organization,

that includes all phases of agricul-

ture and homemaking, including dra-

ma, music, recreation, health, handi-,
craft, cooperation and community ac-j
tivity. From such project activities,

rural boys and girls have developed

desirable ideals and standards for ru-
ral living.

The 4-H Club program trains our
young people in the art of living.

Through their club work, boys and
girls are given an opportunity to learn

by doing, through conducting certain
farm and home enterprises, and dem-

onstrating to others what they are do-

ing.
It is one of the objectives of 4-H

club work to teach and demonstrate
to rural youth methods designed to

improve practices ir Agriculture and
homemaking, to the end that farm in-
comes may be increased, standards of
living improved, and the satisfaction,
of farm life so enhanced that our
boys and girls will want to remain at

home and face temptations of high

State Accepts Four
National 4-H Awards

Programs For 1954
The State Club office has accepted

four national 4-H awards programs
for participation of members in 1954,
the National Committee on Boys and
Girls Club Work has announced. The
programs are Garden. Clothing Ach-
ievement, Poultry, and Tractor Main-
tenance, in the last three of which
awards have been changed.

Tn the 4-H Clothing program, four
(formerly one) gold-filled medals of
honor will he provided for winners in
qualifying counties by the awards don-
or. Coats & Clark, Inc. As in the
past, the state winner will receive an

all-expense trip to the National 4-H
Club Congress in Chicago. Also, 12
state winners selected for national
awards will each receive a $300.00 col-
lege scholarship.

Instead of five sterling silver medal
awards to county winners in the 4-H
Poultry program, four gold-filled med-
als will be provided this year by the
Tractor and Implement Division. Ford
Motor Co. Awards of an all-expense
trip to the National 4-H Club Con-
gress in Chicago for state winners,
and $300.00 college scholarships to ten
national winners remain unchanged.

In the 4-H Tractor Maintenance pro-

city wages, inventions and conveni-
ences.

In this changing world of ours, the
young people of today are asked to as-
sume new responsibilities, undertake
bigger tasks and do more with less.
So I think that if we, as parents and

I adult leaders, could realize what a

| challenge youth does face today, and

| how much they need our guidance and
| sympathetic understanding of their

jproblems and opportunities, we should
I I be more willing to give of our time
to help them.

With the good training that the 4-H
Club program gives these future lead-
ers we need have no fear for the fate

: of our nation, for their thinking will

determine its course. They will face
1 the future with strength, integrity,
1 and clear vision that comes from rural
life at its best.

As one of our State Leaders has
said. “The 4-H Club program is big
enough to cover the entire world and

' flexible enough to fit the needs of ev-
, ery rural boy and girl.” I believe tTTat

[ as boys and girls have grown in club
. work, their influence has spread to the
> ranks of the adults at.d as they see !

L what youth is accomplishing, they, too,
•' have become more conscious of the

: finer and more significant things of

i life. ]
gram, the American Oil Co., will pro- ;

jvide four gold-filled instead of sterl- j
| ing silver medals of honor as coup- 1

, ty awards. The state winner will re- 1
t ceive an all-expense trip to the Nat- i
[ional 4-H Club Congress, as hereto- i

I fore. The national awards, however, 1
i jhave been increased from eight to 12 ]
.! $300.00 college scholarships.

II Awards in the 4-H Garden program,

i i which are provided by Allis-Chalmers, ,
• remain the same as last year—four [

¦ gold-filled medals of honor, an all-
i expense trip to the National 4-H Club

Congress, and eight $300.00 college
• scholarships, to county, state and nat-
: ional winners, respectively.

1 All these national 4-H programs are
- supervised by the Cooperative Exten-
“ sion Service.
i I
tj The Golden Rule works like gravi-

j tation. —C. F. Dole.
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This trim cotton blouse hears

Cupid’s touch, for the fabric is

?rinled with tiny red hearts. Per-
ect accent to the Sprinamaid heart

print are small red hearts em-
broidered on the snow white Peter
Pan collar. Designed by Rhoda Lee,
the crisp little cotton blouse has
three-quarter push-up sleeve* and
¦ainute pearl button*.

SENIORS PLANNING TO TAKE I
TRIP TO WASHINGTON, D. C.

Approximately 30 seniors in the j
Edenton Junior-Senior High School |
are planning to make the annual sen-
ior educational excursion to Washing-
ton, D. C., the early part of May. The
tour will include sightseeing of impor-
tant and historical places in the na-

tion’s capital, a moonlight cruise on
the Potomac River and a trip to Glen
Echo Park.

iis a lie, it should not be helped on
its way, If it is true, but harmful, i
restrain it. If it is true and helpful, |
pass it on swiftly. Too seldom does a

helpful truth receive the assistance it
deserves.

SAFETY CONFERENCE MAY 4-6
The 24th Annual Statewide Indus-

trial Safety Conference will be held in
! Raleigh May 4,5, and 6. The Sir

i Walter Hotel will be conference head-
quarters.

I The program being developed for!
the entire conference will be interest-
ing and informative and will help in
the solution of many safety problems

PROPERTY DAMAGE AS RESUI
TRAFFIC ACCH)ENTS INCREASE

North Carolina traffic accidents h
year involving property damage oi
showed a nine per cent increase i
cording to the Motor Vehicles Depa
ment’s Highway Safety Division. T
division recorded $35,148 such m
haps in 1953 while only 32,289 occt

red the preceding year.

Non fatal accidents raided for L
year came to 9,652, a ,t decresfl

'from 1952. Injuries occurring fr9
jall reported motor vehicle accidents

I the state last year totaled 15,171,
.238 fewer than the year before. I
talities, subject to later revision, w<

'pegged at 1,117.

To cultivate kindness is a valual
part of the business of life.

—Samuel Johnson.

“The Kins of Swine”
BIG TYPE OIC

Service Boars, Bred Gilts and Pig)

S. R. MINTON
t MERRY HILL, N. C.

TEXT: “A lie travels around the ,

world while truth is putting on
her boots.”—C. H. Spurgeon.

A famous preacher, one summer
, Sunday, noticed that many cf his con-
gregation were drowsing. He paused
in his sermon, and then went on in a

loud voice.
“I once called at a farm house and

observed a remarkable sight. I saw |
a sow with a litter of seven pigs and

each offspring had a long curved horn i
growing out of the forehead between

the ears!”
The clergyman paused again and

looked over his congregation. Every-j
one now, was wide awake. Then he j
remarked,

| “How strange it is. A few minutes)
' ago T was telling you the truth and ;¦ you went to sleep. But now, when |

.you have heard a whopping lie, you j¦ jare all wide awake.”
¦ Lies are vicious destroyers, yet how i

often a “tall story” is accepted with-
• out question. We sleep with great,

¦ truths all around us. A lie snaps us
• awake in an instant. We seize it eag-

¦ erly and pass it on.
i The next time a startling tale races
i' toward you, thrust out a foot and trip

it. Then question it thoroughly. If it
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You can protect your children
for far less than you may think.,

# Ev*ry non wontt to otture fho fvhirew«lt-b«tng
*

) el hit children -protect their home, provide for their •

1 education should anything happen to him. Farm •

Bureau hat a wide selection of plant so enable you to
*

|||| W
enure the future of your family. The cot! it turpritingly s 19,1 Jl II |||

• low. e Aik your friendly Farm Bureau Inturance repre- a 111 11 ..¦in

tentative to advlte you-no obligation, ofcourte. Coll— *
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| Hofler & Liles Implement Co., Inc. J
SUNBURY, NORTH CAROLINA J \

::

extend to everyone an invitation to visit and <!

trade at our new building located in Sunbury, «\
N. C., on N. C. Highway No. 32. <!

I .
i;

We have good used and reconditioned |
tractors with equipment which we are selling 1

I at greatly reduced prices, and many other bar- i
gains... I

| SEE US AND SAVE

I Hofler & Liles Implement Co Jr )i
| Sunbury, N. C. Phone 3311 |
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Pew roomier bodies!
Mew.rugged construction!
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New Chevrolet Trucks...
do more work per day . .. more work per dollar!
You save extra trips. That’s be-
cause of the extra load space you
get in the new Advance-Design
bodies. New pick-up bodies are
deeper, new stake and platform
bodies are wider and longer. Also,
they’re set lower for easier loading.
You save hours on the road.
Thanks to new high-compression
power, you can maintain faster
schedules without driving at higher
maximum speeds. Increased accel-
eration and hill-climbing ability let
you save time where it counts.
You save time on deliveries.
With new truck Hydra-Matic trans-

mission, you save time at every
delivery stop. And you can forget
about clutching and shifting for
good! It’s optional at extra cost on
Vi-, % -and 1-ton Chevrolet trucks.
You save on operating costs.
New power saves you money every
mile! The “Thriftmaster 235” en-
gine, the “Loadmaster 235” and
the “Jobmaster 261” (optional on
2-ton models at extra cost) deliver
increased operating economy.
You save with lower upkeep,
too. Extra chassis strength saves
you money on maintenance. There
are heavier axle shafts in two-ton •

models . . . bigger clutches in light-
and heavy-duty models ... stronger
frames in all models.
And your savings start the day
you buy. In fact, they start with
the low price you pay and con-
tinue over the miles. Chevrolet is
America’s lowest-priced line of
trucks. It’s also the truck that has
a traditionally higher trade-in
Come in and see all the
wonderful new things you A
get in America’s number
one truck. We’ll be glad /t
to give you all the money- 1 W'Zsmgffe' f
saving facts. I

MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JOB! Chevrolet Advance-Datign Trvekt

B. B. H. MOTOR COMPANY
“YOUR FRIENDLY CHEVROLET DEALER"

N. Broad and Oakum Streets Edenton, N. C
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